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# (Jive lier tlie rewara slie fias eamea 
and fet lier WOTR§ 6ri11[J lier praise at tlie dty gate. • 
Proverbs 31:31 NIV 
(Bernice 
~otlier, Sister, Prietuf 
~erdfu{ to tlie poor 
This woman didn't shrink from helping others. 
06servant 
She watched carefully over her household 
<T rustwortliy 
Her family could rely on her character and integrity. 
¾e{pfu{ 
She opened her hands to the needy. 
~erent toward" qoa 
She honored, obeyed and spent time with Him. 
'Wise 
She gave instructions_ with kindness 
(J)ifJnifiea 
She was worthy of respect 
because of her commitment to God 
lying at the foundation of everything she did .. 
All who believe 
In God's mercy and grace 
Will meet their loved ones 
Face to face 
Where time is endless 
And joy unbroken 
And only words of God's love are spoken. 
Jlcftnowfecfgements 
The Owens/Barber family is most appreciative of the kind 
expressions of sympathy extended to them in their 
bereavement. Keep us in your prayers. 
Jfome (}oing Ce[e6ration 
Por 
CBernice Owens 
-' Sunrise 
:lvl_arcli 18, 19 3 8 
Sunset 
:lvl_ay 17, 2007 
<Tuestfay, :May 22, 200 7 
o/isitation 12: 00 p. m. 
Punera{Service 1:00 p.m. 
Priendsliip :Missionary <Baptist Cliurcli 
402 Clinton Street 
<BuffaCo, :New rfork,14204 
(J?sv. (J)aris (J)~on-CCart Pastor 
CJ?..gv. (J)wayne Jones 
Officiating 
O6ituary 
<.Bernice Owens was born March 18, 1938 in Harlan, 
Kentucky the daughter of Thomas Love, Sr. and Della 
Mae Butler Love. She received her grade school educa-
tion in Kentucky but after moving to Buffalo earned an 
Associate Degree in Sociology and Psychology at 
Medaille College. 
She was' employed with the Foster Grandparent Pro-
gram and was a homemaker. She enjoyed cooking, 
family activities and studying the Word. 
She became a Christian at an early age. She joined the 
Friendship Missionary ·Baptist Church June 28, 1981. 
Bernice had a great love for her church family and her 
nurturing nature Was exemplified in her work with the 
Nurses Ministry. She knew the true meaning of friend-
ship and never counted the cost of loyalty. She worked 
in love, wisdom, humility, with courage, patience, joy 
and self denial. · 
She leaves to cherish her memory: a devoted son Cecil 
Barber, a devoted brother Thomas Love, a stepson, 
Joe Barber; nieces: Stephanie Barber and Marcel Joy-
ner; nephews: Ricky B~rber and Marlon Joyner; grand-
sons:: Tywan (Amy) Barber and Timmy White, Jr., other 
relatives and friends. 
"(Jive me, Savicur, a purpose aeep, 
In joy or sorrow <Iny trust to ~ep 
Jhu[ so tliru trou6fe, care ana strife, 
(Jwrify <Jnee in my aai{y fife. 
On{y one fife, "fJ'wiff soon 6e past;; 
On{y wfzat's tfone for Clirist wiff fa.st." 
'Wa~ 
12:00Noon 
<Processional ......................... Pami(y 
+++ 
Order of Service 
<Procession ............................. Cfergy 
Scripture OU <Testament 
New <Testament 
<Prayer of Comfort. 
Sefection 
CRgjCections 
Sefection 
Jlck,nowCecfgements 
O6ituary (SiCent CRgad'ing) 
Sefection 
C£ufogy . .................. CRgv. <Dwayne Jones 
9vlt. Jlaron <.Baptist Cliurcli 
CRgcessiona{ 
Intennent 
'Forest £awn Cemetery 
(J3ujfafo, :N1Y 
jl.rrangements P,ntrusted' to: 
Cl'roviaence !Memoria[ Cfiape[ 
1275 SycaTTWre St. 
(J3ujfafo, :N1Y 14211 
